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sT0?1rro11 :As~ ~Y. CENT~r-

IVEDl\'ESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1942

2 ELECTEDFOR P~nEL

BLOCK l: LloydS. ShinSM Funamura (N)
and Noboru 1,:0. t sumo to (NI .
BLOCK 2: Paul Sato (NI
and George !lioaka ( N) .
BLOCK 3: Sy llayeda (N).
BLOCK 4: J6.mes P.. Or.i1,0 IN ) anJ J~iss Kiyoko Hattori Ill),
BLOCK 5: icyoichi Hiromot o (II, Frank G. hiatsumoto (NI and Miss Uisao
Hiri;.moto (NI.
]LOCV. 6: Tom Hata (I),
J,,rs. ~ed Iwnsak i ( N) nnd
Henry Usu i ( N).
BLOCK 7: Fred Akaba(N)
and Ted ~irikitnni (N).
BLOCK B: Kckuio Kawascki (I), Fronk Nishikcwa (N)
end George Suzuki (N) .
BLOCK 9:
3ht.g Y.ishidc
(N) and lli..rold Nittr OIi,

gu (I),

Please cull for issued
coupon books nm pay checks
imme1iate!y. (Cashiur Goro.on}

I

I

70 PERCENT REGISTERED VOTERS

CAST BALLOTS; BLK. I BEST RECORD
I

Lo.st ?,;onde.y, 1916 votes (70 per cent of the rog istered. voters) wer.: cast by the reaident:i to elect 21 members of the Advisory Cornrnitte.:i p6.nel.
Block l with lEJ3 registered vote1·s 1aissed the lOvfo
mark by l'.i hoirbre1,dth es l?Z valicl votes were tr..bulated .
Blocks 9, 7 ond ;;. had the poor'3st turnout with tho:.v
failine to v ote nw~berir~ over 100.
Blocks, 9, 6, O and 4, respectivcls, h~d the erea test
number of reg istt:!red voters
CtillL
--all ove r 300.
The tltre<1 c11ndidutea in
"Pay checks
will be
ec,.ch block who rec<livec tt.v
Cllshed fop. the res jdents
highest nurabur of votes
tomorrow and· Friday, This
wor~ considcrlld ~l ecte d us
will be the last chance
membe rs of thc, pi,nul , b1J.t
for the Centor-ites to cash
out of thos~ 27, six , who
their V'-,/ checks," declared
ru.d thc1 loost p..:rc,mtt.g•:
John Gordon, Center CL.shiei; vot e , in proportion to thu
today.
nnI;lbor of reg i:,tered voters
"If c.ctivo interest is
in thtdr respectivt.: block:i,
not shown on ThursdLy, no
wer·.e outoc.n t ici.11.Y el iminchecks will. be cashed on ated.
Friday," he ulso added,
Because of this rulill{;

PAYCHECKS THURS.

, EL EPl~,nnT
80l_____________________
___
H
JJ'' com1nG I~t ~~:e~~:>;~~~:~::~:~
6 tn SPEECH EX~.ilBIT!On
(Con t inued on ..;_..;.:_
pogo ::. )

"Elephont Boy" will be
featured this Thursday and
Fri d!iy nights frorr. 8:20
p.~. Since the first half
of the ffiOvie will be shown
on the first night antl the
l&st h11.lf on Fridcy eveninc, all Center-ites will
corue out both nig~ts.
A cooperntive film, "A
Dc,.y with Dr. KagawE.," will
be :shown on Thursday as r.n
ltddi t ional film. The second evening's ~dditton will
be "Famous Fights"
with
ruirration by Bill Stern.
"The fLmous clc.iraed foul
in
the
Dempsey-Shcrkey
fight • •••.• Joe Louis' onerouna knockout / of King
Levineey in Chicago, which
started him on his wcy to
fru:,e c.nd the chr mpionship. ''
"Elcphl.nt Boy" is bi.sed
on "Toomt.l of the Elephr;nta"
by Budy~ rd Kipling.
It
tells ubout "the onl:r ~ortsl to seen riont herd of
c. thous ind elt:phLnts dnnc e
••••• st!.rri!lf: Stibu."
Bring your cho irs.

'Jly complete ls doing avwy 11i th judginc , the Sp eech
Colllr.lit tee h~s nrranr,ed tv lu.:. ve cm All-Ceut er Spe er.:11 ::Xhibi tion bstec:d of t. contest as orir:! r.ally nnnou nced .
It 1•111 be held this S&turday ut O p.rr.. 01. tile grcncistend, as part of the :::duci:.ti-::i:w.l Day ,:-rogrt.i:..
Speakers will be ?!.iss GrLyca Kc.neda of the F.duca.tional
Dept., who was a ,1inner of rat.ny contests, including
second places in the JACL
lfotionnl Oratorical ':37, 1 39
meets. She is c.. graducte of
the College of Pc.cific.
Jir.irn,y Doi, alsQ of the
QU:..STION: Who will be
3d. Dept. , was the v~led.icthe King and Queen of totorian of his senior claas
nite•s "Copy-cat Capers"?
at Stockton High School,
ANSWEa:
The "best
He was a student at C,O.P,
matched''
couple,
of
Barry Saiki, elso of the
course.
Center fc.culty-ites, is a
Tnf.E: 8 to 9:45 p.n:.
graduate of U.C.
tonite .
Come earls to
Novice
speakers
are
fill out thot proeram.
Rel.e n llurosaki, Ken Saga
WH~:!!:: Platforr.i.
and George 1'.atsuoka.
111 dance3 will be
Y.ats Nagai
will
be
prer!ra m ds.nc os.
Each
chairlll!ln.
gentl e1.•c.n, s t a g or es~:iss Eliza be th Humbi; rgr, r
cort, will be g iven
a
unique progrnw.
will r..r,ke sor:ie coirJLents to
tern.in:. tv the e xhibit ion.

'COPYCAT CAPERS'
TONIGHT.'
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EDITORIAL

~~

A RETROSPECTION

Already three months h!lve slipped into oblivion since
o•ir entrance into this Center.
It hss been a quarter
your of new experience and useful adventure for all of
us.
Those threo r:ionths have also boon rnernorablo in industriousness, in inward fortitude and 3pirited co11r1tgo
displayed by t!lc Center-ites.
Tho rozult of this is
s e lf-evident in our settled community.
rlchir-d tho industriousness that converted tho barracks into livable quarters, the tolerance that overlooked the small ineonvenionccs and the disregard that
icnorcd many deterrent factors has boon the
Center
spirit or will to get a.long us be3t as it can.
That spirit of doturmino.tion, necessary in attaining
goals of life that wo continuully seek, hns boon kopt
nli vc in tho Cantor. Upon riuch spirit will dopond whut
kind of en outlook we would huvo,
It muot bf:) u wholosoroe attitude, properly nourished and increased in fervor 1·1i th tine, and 1t cen make our life in th(-1 relocation center as wall as hero, o happy one.

For the cfi'icicnt oper&tion of o coopcrritivc society
sovc rol speciul collmlittocs J.1ro required.
Amonc; them
ere tho co=ittees on 1:ducotion, auditing, finance,
management, complaints, ond recreation.
Some of these col!lr.littees may be combined; others
1·1ill have several sub-commi tteos for spcciuli zed v;ork.
In our cooporativo at rolocntion, the mnnngemont
should toke special care in selecting 4uolified comr.rlttoe members.
(Pamphlets on cooperativcn ~re now obtainable et tho library. If there nro nny qu~stions or
special information concerning cooperotivo:i that the
nublic might wnnt, drop a lotter to the EL JOAQUIN, and
the co~porutivo committee will try to answer them.)

ELECTIOn

(Co1:tinuod from Pago l)
tiv·c , Sy ?Jnyodn,
Another
interesting
note is that in Blocks 1,
2 and 6, tho t,·:o top candidates in each block tied
fa~ first place:
(1) S.
Funnmurn and IT. l':.lltsumoto
with 143; (2) F. Sato and
G. Hisako with 208; and
(6) H. Usu1 and ' T. Hato
with 171 votes.

TROOP JO TO
EAT TOMORROW

Troop 30 Boy Scouts will
have a weiner roast tomorrow eveninG nt Block 10
Ucss.
?.!r. Puul Sato is
general chail'l!'.an; others
working on the arrangements
are :r.:essrs. Futor.w.chi, Ynda, .MotsUiloto nncl Bob Kishito. .
A cool:ing test was hold
this n.m. for all troops.

story

cnti tled

in

"Ho(.l'

Production Glass to Start
Soon" •• , •• No1•1 courses
in
hoc p-rocluction and leadership ure bcinc offered for
~oys of hir-h school age by
tho Ar,rlculturol Deportment oducotlon ,Uvi nion.,,
Evide ntly they uro not sutis1'ied with NJ.soi lenders
and ore now trr,ininc hoe;s.
Curving on
fig trees
has hroueht about o ·.,Do
not carve or face consoquoncco" proclmlllltion from
the polico ••••• Ycs, do be
car0ful.
\·/hat if your
clothing ollot:ient docsn' t
cor.ic?

ShJTrA M!ITA •••• •
A mere drop in tho bucket •••• , •'l'he s even who \'/er e
churr,ed with o1'fcrinr, u
050-a-week bribe
to a
GUl.il'cl for permiss ion to
carry on gamblin~ nre each
under a 02000 bond .••• • Dut
what c. buckot.
I.il,ybo WC could help them
with our "i;olf minn" ••••••
All p,Jrsons were reques ted
to · refrain from taking
~elf bulls from the ~r ocn.
It ,·103 pointud out that
the bolls ore the pro~urty
of tho gol1'0r::; and c: l so
difficult to r;et • .• •• But
of cours e, under pecunia ry
circum::1toncos.
UANZANA.11 •.•••
Cc,rvinr; is oleo c. hobby
in 1l!lnzanur..••• 0:10 youth
and t1·10 others wcro injured
in a knife fii;ht ov~r 75
cents -- stoke of a dice
(;ll!r.O.

:1,~'RCEDII.N•••••
Keeping the decorations
and the theme as o complete
zurprise
the Sanitution
Deportment rccuntly spon,sored o "Yo5ore" Dunce • •••
Cologne, I hopo, wo.s perr.1i ttr.d.
What a conn bock l .•• • •A
lovely Girl who r e sented u
certain :t.8RCEDIA1~ r.:iporter' s description of ~irls'
logs as b.:iine like "dnikon"
and "tsukcrnono" nnbbod him
and SP-id, "Ecrc 's :ny opinion of boys• logs . They
ere hairy, dirty, nnd lik.:!
'r,obo' !" ••••• Pancho took :!
second look ot his after
reading this.

I
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Nll~S. GOLEMAN
HEARD SUNDAY
"3hould we r,et l:lorric d
in a t i u :) of cri G!.s s uch
us today?" l'laS one o::: t ho
ques ti onc- J,!rs. Fu)' GotCIT'..'ll\,
noted psyctiutri~t anQ socinl 1·:orke:o: , c. i s cusscd ut
the
C!iri(;tiEm En<l euvoi·,
Sundn;, cve;,.inr; ,
Che :.t c ";od, " I ! rou ~ad
planned to r.arry before
the present ~itunti on , go
oheod ; but if you juat :,et
durinG thi s crisis and decide tl'!P.t ther e i s no future nn.:i i;et nnr::.-i ed , jui;t
fo::- tr.e sake of ll'.nrr:;inc ,
you' ll most likely have o
chance of ending in a di vo::-ce cour t. "
She stat ed t!:ie key word
to n successful :.:arri nge
is nutuo l "eh·e rmd tr.ke".
In closing , sre omphasi zed the need for eraot i onul
r.:F!turity ond undE!r standine
to f ,. ce the pr oblem:; of
r.::irriuge ,

SCOUTS, NOTICE!
Scout s • Boord of ~ovif)W
v:ill 1::e held h.ugust ::.9 ; the
Court of Eonor, Septembe r 5 ,

HOSPI TAL

EL JOA'),UIN
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RELOCATION

-MAYBE, ITS IDAHC)
This i s the oecond of thil s e r ies concornlnr; roloc:i tion u::-eus t o \':hich S. A.C. -i tes nliy \;e sent .
Todoy, it's IF we e re serit to I doho , •• • •
Two sisters who livC'cl fo r· •1bout 20 your:; i ~ !JOvthP.rn
Idaho ::re workini; in tho office, One of thl:':n, l!r::; , Fi. t z
GCr:.ld, sc cretor)' to l!r, J•. , S, f:icholson :;uid: "lt ::;e t ~
as hot there in sur.ner (l:1 i.n Coliforniu . It G•Jt:; qui t 6
, , , ~ "'1; :... , ,,--t":J\." -- c0ld i 11 1·1inter, bnt ro-.·dl:,
1-..Li..l c..1\l L, ,\ • 1- Jc,1 i
'-'riny s now i n JJo 1 no ( f r or.1
wlvJr ry sho hn ils) . A lot of
J.11 ,,ot,:r:, s!,ould 1:cmd
rein, •.••• Vr:i·y !'lOurrt:J i :.ou:::;
in the ir oppli.ci: t ions for
c ountry, Vory nonr n ountr,b.<;,mtc.u b;illot:; hy tOl:!O:"oino in Bo is(, , "
r o:·:, Aug . 20 .
lll.nnks r;iay
1:,,r:;,
Bancroft , c1,n-:,be obtained ,1t thu Infor!l':1stonogi-ophe r-, voic•)d oriinti :m Tlooth.
ions oicilor to her 813 Ilc.:caui;e of a chnnr;e in
t er ' n:
"It' s pre tt:r 1'1urn
p l r,n::; , t hor o i1ill be
uo
in s1u:ne;r .
h. lit tJ.0 sno'."
r e pre rion tot i ·,,.,
f 1·om the
in "!inter--nbout Dc~cer.b0r
County Rv('i.st·-otion Office,
or .Ttin•l!1r:r."
Persons 1·1i th nbsont cc boJ.Fror:: thr, ch·culnr , "Ti1c
lot B must r .uvo the ir votos
Wor !ieJ.ocritio:t Wen·:: C.:nrps"
notr,rizcd by Ben Tsudnmo,
fron tho \'lnr :·!r.l r, c i: t i or:
Nota ry Public,
ut
tho
Autl:ori ty concor n!.r.r: l,'.ini -Sociul Welfnr,J
Cl otr.inf,
dok1: in ,.o,1t h0:£"n I r.:, ho:
Di st.-ibutin13 Booth boforo
"Consi:;ts of l'l , C<!O uci•,:,11.
Auf,11:-;t 25.:.
Ilnllots r.iuflt
, . ,Conr,tr11ctiot1 o!' !:011.:;i nr•.
be r.v.ulrnd in tho prcsonco
for 10 , 000 ov,;cu0 1!s i!l nov
of th0 not,::ry. !,11 bu Uots
under ·;m,; .
mnrkr~d prior to pr(:s0ntn"A cor,structi ·1e publi c
tion to thn nota ry or~ in1·1ork!l pro,1ect ,·:i ll h'1 t h,,
va;'.id ,
lininr, of the n,1!.:-. c1, :1:·,J.
now scr-1inG the res ion.
Tho c•rnol new loses n!,nrl)"
hnlf of its w,,t.Jr th:·ouch
sccpo.go ,"

ABSENTEE BALLOTS

"IJERFECT COOPER~TIOn"

This is the fourth of
the ser ies o:-. tho Hosoi tal.
"Pe rfect
cooperat i on"
ere the words from Don E.
Shir~ , Supervisor of the
Eosri tul ki tc~en, Tl",o kitche n i s divi C:ed i:;to ~wo
c.cportnonts , haipi t a l staff
&nd :;:ii,t ient s • racol s , 1·1ith
tho cooks working in two
s!:iifts.
l:rs . S, l!ishinura and
1:r-. J ohn T~urUwoto ure tr.c
head cooks ussisted by Aya~;o U:rano, !a. t:::uy0 Ito and
11i t suye Nishi::iura und in
t ho a fternoon shift 1u-.
1:oto Inouye is tho heod
cook a ide d by Shizuko Shima~aki . !.!ary Yukewn, Takokc 01_!ct:i end l-!osoye l-'u!cu1':0to.
The Diete tic d epartment
is hreaded by l!iss Yoshiko
Konzo :•;1 t h helpers L:itzi
1!osuda , Kiyoko Fukumoto ,
J '.'!ne Shimizu end Fra:u: Ias hic.i: for thi; morninr, ~nd
lu-s. Fui:iiyc Sl:imizu , Fur.iiko Yi.:sui , Yoncko Y•.:r.mda end
Yo.shiko Nishimn f or tho
a f ternoon,
Othe r menbcrs of the
kitchen staff ~,ho dcoo:rvo
much crndi t e r 0 tho di sl:-

··r..:m!ES!J,\Y,

w:;:::ihe::-s
Phil l'!isliinur r.,
Ron ToMur a ,
George 13obn ,
Kiyoshi Yul:'lwn, Bingo :r:ttar,nwn ; potl':ashor:; Hiroshi
':'erenoto , :!arf:kichi }ionrlr, ,
Sc.mr:o :lnk1mur a ,
Tnuot:m
Osni.l ;
j rrni -:;or Tolceuchi
Fujita; Senior ClerJ: Ichi!'O Ocatu; uncl Junior Cle rk
1:azi::.o Inm:msu, 1·:ho keep s
the in·,entory of the kitchon supplies.
The hospital now feeds
an avcrnr,e of l ?5 people a
day 1·1i·..h s taff roenbers nU."1berinG 85 ond potients 90 ,

~ (~

l'lkil vr-.c~-

All Fi r nt Class 8-;ou.~s
15 yea rs nncl older l''id uro
i nte:·esto tl 1 n onte ::-1 a;; Seo
Scouti ng at the Reloc:Jti on
Center uro r cq•testotl to
meet l: t 10-186 - C , ? _p , l'l,
sharp thio Snturd:;y niclrt .
(Continuer, f:-0L1 I''JCO 3)
,.r:., nll d~y s ~.\ ~1J~(!t,J.j' r.nd
Sundriy whe,1 the !'.&l] ic :101in u se,
The grade schoo l and
nursery l'ri lJ. put on 1.a di:;pley at ! -13 ond 1-16, between 9 11.n. and o p.n ,
SaturdrJy,

mESS tt: 5 IS CLE~nEST

(Continued fro!:! Por,e 3)
in ond e:·ound the p ri v:ite
parJ.or portal s of Block r'/4.
So, you Block 4 j1.anitors
pick up your peda l extremiti es &nd pilot your proud
personB to Block #5 o n
Thursday eveni ng , next, to
partoke or
your p rizo.
Plotes
will te
p as sed
r,ror.iptl:r ot 8 p , m,, Pacific ~·, er Tino .
Fersonr:.11:r , 1·1c a re putti~g pler.ty of pressure on
t ho pm:;,s to pri nt t ~ i s .

Ed. ifot.:.::
Tho Pro,,s
hardly nood(;d couxi nG to
print tho c.rticlc nb<lvc ,
thoagh the c!i ::;tin:,:ui:1hed
centlernnn fron the I :cso
a nd Lodgini;
( Loun1_:bs?)
Dept , hus thos ~ rre c ious
powors of pc rsuosion.
ror ht::; ori (';i na li t}· u nd
rofresr.i nc
j our:wli stir,
st yle, 'i:"l !71f\kc L, C, ~~:1::iffer en honorob l o noub0r of
the PrcJSr; ,
llow u'bout thnt purt:,• ,
l.1r. Shuf:'.'e r

',VWNESDiY, AUGUST 19, 1942
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EDUCATION
DEPT. SPONSOR._
.; EX,'-f/BIT.IRl.~SUN.
. Wi th th9 Suc:mer Sess1-on
re.p idll dro.wi:ig to a close,
the &ucn.tion Depr.rtr:.ent
will s ponso.r c._n_ All-Center
Educoti ona l .Prog rnn: this
Frids,Y,, Sa turdoy &ni Sundiiy .
The spotlight will be
focused m1dnl,y in the iliex
He.11 where the nctivities
of n=erous
depr,rtir,ent s
will be coordi=ted into
one grand exhibit.
The crt extibit under
supervision of Lo11is Shirnn
flnd Hiroki l'.izushir.111 will
displo,y work~ of the Center• s finest h rt1sts.
J."rs . K. Ye r!:f shit c , t:rs .
L Yamf.nouchi nnd. 1'.rs . Yoshi.akn, sewine instructors,
will be in cMrge of the
sewi!1fr clos9 exhibit. ·
. A:1other r.ttrrc tion will
be the woouccrving displcy
wi th Hoy H::ttori end !d!.s
!!Ccr,io c.s ci:1r. i nr,an.
There
... 111 ul s o , be c. i'lower n rr t.ng<me:1t .:)Xh ib i t.
The: :,cc.,x Hu. 11 . .will be
opcm Frid.,:~· 7 :~U till 10
(Continued on page 'i)
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MESS CONTEST

#5_EKES ·w,n .·

By: L, C, S)lnffe1· .. .
.
.
F;or tho first · time since inception of the SE,nitatio~
contests, 1!ess No. ~ fails to take to_p hono1·t.
But
t)lat is· no discredit to No . 3,
Three FirlST3 nnd one
SECOUD in four tries is pretty good ~oil'lf; in r.n,:;body • ::;
leogue.
ifo. b, havillf, tied with No . ~ for first place i n tt,a
lr.3t contest, -became so imbued with tho plengure 0f ·,..-in-

1clil)5UtBhu·t-~,~1,;vwe·nltTna,E!l sout"!~:i:~~:ra!~?:;~t

The Cubs h1ive been proctic·i~ son.;s to be presented ot the Court ,Jf · . Honor
-on Aucust 19.
'l.'roc,ps 19
nnd 91 Cubs ...re holding tile
Court of Eonor jointly. On
thn t ev(min~ the., plan to
hhve an exhibit of their
work as well as stun ts for
entertainttent.
Besides t h is activity
they hdve shown their work
at the Art EX.hibit and
tEtken ci.re of crowds t:t the
l o st Court of Honor and
Fiel'd Dt:y_.
For a rewo rd the ~~b s
wi 11 .hl honored with c, .f elld
a-t t'.e .Js 10.

Nrw DEPT READY

.
' ' ''
With the e rrivul of the fil'st ··o.nd . pe1·t ofithe second
cl othini; ~r<.ler; · o. new· departr.-,ent., '· the Soc ic:l ~ielfnre
Clpthin;.:· Di:itribu.ti on ' Booth under Ben Tsudi.r..a, has_ bce'n
f or med bS a part of the Socin l \i"elfo. re Div ision,
It wa i: E.nnounc ed by Ki.y Kato, hea<i of the Socii..l ',';elfare I;ivis"ion, t~t · o,1ly
person~ ~ho HAV~ .lEC31VZD
TH3l.!i
CLO'i'H ltG
!IOTIC::3
The latest pntient:i conshould ·call for thei r orfin.e d with chic ken-pox nrll
ders, All others were £.Sk!:!e ruo Krunidoi, ;.snye Yatuea to we.it for '!'HElrl NOT!C ;i;S
sh:!ji, Hideko Kishida, "Seibefore c i lling ct thE! ·now
ko Ito, Die '., I warr.zyn, Harubooth .
The booth · is open from
ko Iwamiya and Y-oko !walia8 :~0 to 11 o ,m, i: nd from
shi.
T}:le lone measle3 patie nt
1: 30 to 4 p. m. on week di:ys
ond from 8:30to 11 r.• m. on
is Eciko Nishimoto.
s r-turdnys.
It will . be
Allen Hneio, nfter a
closed 011 Sundi.ys ;' ·
very succe~sful· ar~- oger«tion. perfor!l)ed, ?,:6nday, is
on his we; to , r ec overy ut ,
the Count,}' Hos p ituL .
.
Also confined at the
Breaking sll previous·
County Hosvitnl i.nd imrecords, the p&ychecks for
proving ere Fr£nk S1..k1.rr.oto,
the month of July 10 t o
who r eceived c. neG!-: i njury
August 9 sent in to s .~'. oi1
1(1 s t Sundi:.y, end Jl.e.st o T1.the 12th v.rriveu 01t:ondny,
knhllshi, who unde rwent i:.n
August · 17, wid w~re dis- ·
c ppendectolllj" TuesclE-.y. ·
tributeQ to t tc Center's
BliiTH
l ·,,73 workere on Tuesd~y.
To l ir. rnd .If.rs . Ben TsuThe distribution of pay
d~ma, a bvby e1rl, born on
chec ks was f 1.1.c ilitnted by
A1.1gust -15 .a new o.1·1·a1~geuent . Inste1.1.d
of the usuo.l two line s the
MF/J'!I! See pg. 1, col. j ,

SHUT-INS

0

Ull:1r~~;

However, bot h ~5 c-nd. -1;'3
should be wurr,ed t:il.t D.
gre~t '.i i i: h•:c?- !.i!.l, :utfi~ i n
·the .i~st en.! i s definitely
and ten::ic:iousl/ af tl.) r ti1e
sc&lp, or sci..lps, of eiti,:;lr
· or both, 01· arv otnlir _.:.es:,
wi,ich (;'<its iu their way.
3o, l'l::tch o'.lt fJr J;o, :).
They nre boiling r:;cd bli· •01.1.se o;· their fo i l u re to
IVfo t ll is t irw.
Aad, but
f"or a 'couple of focto r s ,
they rrll,y hn ve won .
No. 2 t.nd 1:0. 11 both deserv e lio:to·r u!1 l e rr,,:.~tion.
Tl",ey did wel 1, but, 11ell ,
well wa:m't well ·enoue!,.
J,nj !llJ.'I plen:;e p er1~it 1.19
to rreserl t the p r op(ll" p l audits pertiirii11£ to the ,:rofic ient l-)erfon:,~nce of t irn
pc_rs cv,ering and persi :; t ent
purveyors of push-brooms
(Continue-d. or, .,r.,--:-c 'i ) ·

(HESS TOt;JRNEY :
' UTSUMI WINS

.

In ti1e · Rez inne;rs' Ches s
~01u·n~_ment ," 5nbe Utsur,,i o l'
tho i!ec. I,,cpt. wo:i t ile title h.st }. onlo.y nit ,;1 .
Chess ci1uirrun1, J1i-o l..11tsui &11nou,1ces t,wt t!.i:3
Cot.ing Hol~C.lij l~itt: rill be gir, a nother ,,01,:;j_ r.vb in
tourm:,.rncnt · f o r e ll c:ie:,s
pls.;; e rs E..t l;.e35 tlU.

. DONATION RECEIVtD

)..rs. \/alter 1:!. slice of
the Ho.rvo.rd Bookstor ,;1 do11nted s0me children's books
to the Jm1i o,· .Hec r e1-.:t ion • .
The Dept_. CCKllOl\l.etlge~ .,er "
kindness·.

JULY PAYC.HECKS DISTRIBUTED

IN -RECORD TIML NEW -SYSTEM

.. .

Center C&snier
e1..pl'o.v eo.
four lines, t_ho; first f or
1;ess 1,2,3,4,5 and ti wo rkers; the sec ond for I." P.ss
Hblls 7,6,9, y&rd crews
&no. butclai;)r shop; the third
for t he Se rvice Division,
!:.&in 0ff1c.;, i.nd Bv rber
Shop ; . r.nd tn v fo·..1rth for
t he ·,;or '.~ s Divis i on , ,!ospitul ,
~;uµ; -ly 1,nci Gi. r &ge
Wt1rchou~u l. nd the Ccnt 00n.

C

!

.,,·.,

0

..-~· ' "
.

VIED,, AUGUST l~, 1942
The Rocreo.tion Dept. h!lS ----"------
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TERT~HOERSASHAHDAELFDO
.OFDTGHEERSNI 3N-Tf_J
L ST .
17.
~:ea~:: b!~:u;~m~~e ~!;~ RIGHT-FIELDER JIMMIE HA(A.SHI STfa\R~.
are gettir.~ shorter.
::~~nc:f1t~~:t:~i1n!!::
wiilendat8:10p.m, in- . /N

It wa::; getting to o
point 1:her.e lot of ball
Games :wore being fini,shcd
in tho du.rk ond o play,3r
had to practically u se his
super sensitive nostrils to
·l ocate t he horsehide ,
Anywoy,_ thir. action ,•:,;is
ne cessitated
to
as3ure
safety to both player::; and
s pecta tors ulike.
The game will , however,
sta rt at tho same time of
6:40 p .~. shorp.

* * •• *
But j'Ql softbollers have
noth ing in hand considerinc
t h o new ruling onfo:-ced
lost .
down at Sunto
Ani to ·cen't e r• s .Rec, Dept,
· Their Don rd of Arbi trat ion hus i s sued a s t nt e racnt
that· · all twilight
tiltE will stnrt 15 tlin.
et-.rlior nt 5: 45 p.n. with
a 15-minuto l oclYCly.
An d hero nnny players
thoucht 6 :40 was plenty
ot:rly . L!nybe tho ~un sot s
f r.st er in Ios AnGelcs or·
they must have dinner nt
5 :00 p.rn.

·week

•• * * •

1'/c

nlso no tic e d in the
"Pacer.~k cr" thot the Santa
An i t o ' s hnrdbu ll game of·
the sea son p ittcu the L.A.
Dodgers Cgtti nst the Snn
J osc Azucn r s.
Bi g-time nil.Ille s in tho
Hi sci di uraond VIOrld t t>..ut
WC no'tl.c ed· in' the liDll-Ups
we r e ·: .
Tak Koboyns hi, U.C.L.A. Bruins ' v--...rsity
· l c3d-off m.~n and cent c :-f ie ldor, joc Suski, formerly of UCIA . ~nd L.A. Nips ,
r.nd Di ck Kuni shi'll!l, s t ar of
State ch:unpion Snn Pedro .
Skippers ,
Familiar names on the
Azu~ar ' s roster o:-e Tom
Oka e;eki und 1!ori and Frank
Shi mado,fome r Asahi oces .
/, lso CO!!l])eti~ in the
double "A" are t·he San J ose
Asanis , which · is pocecl by
f orned
Hi nnga
Brother s ,
Rus s e ll, Chickie end George ,
J oe Jio nrrl George Yamaoka .
Mano c i ng t he
veter a n
As ah ~.s i s none othe r t han
Cl ark Ta ket a , while Tot:1
Soko.r.:oto ' i s handling t he
y out hful Azucor.

!>o~ger·•s

M! KE TAKEUCH l BEATS GEORGE KAGAWA

Th.cmks to rnnbli'!lg Jirm ie H:1yashi' s story-book catch
crucial Sir?vont.h, ·t!'J.o undoi'eu t e,1 "i'e:.:-rQrs kept
their slnto cloun by S<]HOllZinf, out tho
punchlcsn
Dodger:: ·in the extra nint:: inr, i :)g 3 - 2.
·
Rightfielccr Hayashi u nc ) rk0d tho fi 0ltlinr; • gem of
the oonnon , .11on he r.mdi:'! an i1:1po!';si!,l tl circus cF.:t ch off
Georca Ko.gawn' s borr&ck-bustb,:; ,·.-ullop which 1'cilcd
thirty feet bctwc1m tho ne rrow bu!.ldi ngn with t•.vo D:>cgers on bns .J11 to , a·,e a
TERRORS FACE TPDJANS pos nible" d cf ClCt,
T!ie . . youthful Terro::,-r,
In the spotli,7 ht gl.lJ'le ·
!'COrcir t ?!e i r Gr:.r-.o ·11 im1 i n 1'?,
of tho wock the loar,uo
!Wrkc r · in ' the l o~t hal f of
l ("ading Terrors will focc ·
the i1int h 1;hen l ~ kc T,:.J~o the second plucc Trojans
tonight en Dit1;;iond }b, 3,
uchi
pofec! out n hi,·h
bouncirit 'grounder dow:-, t::e
A Trojan victory will
third · ·base 1 1:"H:> to g1.'r.;!
throw the rt1ce into a
three wny tic with the
home 1".r.uch Y:iciechtt:;. Yn::1!1 ··
shi to r ee-~lierl fi:- s t ;;i t h :,
Bumbows . On tho other
hit to short ce:,_tcr ,..,1;,l
hcnd o win tbr tho Torro:-s
will jus t ubout clinch
th•m ~·10s cha~E:cl 11.~ou:1<1 t J
th.a. .fi l'St .h ulf for them.
t hird on Ben !.!ikm:c ' 3 p:-,;.ying doubl e t c t he bn:-!'(: ~k;:; .
Tho extru fro:'!0
wo:;
ne cc~sito t ed as tho ~~spor nte Dodr;cr::i t k d up tl,c
til t in tho r,ixth :·1ho:1
Cr.ort;e Kr.i.ca1·:a t n lli cd on
GEO. KAGAWA TRIUMPHS
J oo
Ki s hi's
:-irh t fi ol d
.Husky George Knr,o:·ru of
double.
Blk, 2 captured tho f ontR.-:SULTS :
n H E
ured ' ovo nt of tho gicnnt i c
oorx;::m .. . .....•. ,,..,,, 11 0
wre stling tournonont, t hv 'l'.:.,·:rio!B • • ••• • •• •• ,., 9 0
four~mn .ntrnir..ht elir.iinoButt: G,Kn r;i;r:n i'o l:.lhjinnku ;
ti on bout, . to ooacluc!c n l:. Tnkcuc!'!:C~rn:l G. Jtor-itu ,
SllCCOS :~1\ tl n i'fnir
'l'l:lich ·N. Tunimo t o . ·
·
wos v1i tncst.,.;d by c cnpnOOIX>. 1 CO O O l O O 0 -- 2
ci ty crowd S::.tu:-dn 1 ni cht.
'l'ERR. o· 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1--3
The \Vest a nd the En st
s quc.d rcttkxl -ro a doru!lock,
. both. vi.inning f i vc ond l osing fiye.
The three- nan straight
NAKAI
WIN
e }.irnina tion Y.1. nners were:
Poccd by !3ill. Entto::.-i
Soto, Hnyo shino,
Horibe; and · Teddy Y,anibnyushi, botl,
Y.ngam1, Tokunaga :md Takaof whom S?:Ju ckvd tho ,:ppl v
hashi.
for three h i t s , t ho Ari utoBob ki s tito and I samu
crnts f oun<l
t hv
r :rnge
(Cont inued on Page 6)
o.;ai n as they n ~r kcd un
their second lil: j OJ' LrJw,1e
~NJ~ ' I ' S1Ai--1D 1.
victory by def eating
l!AJOR IEACUE W. L Pct.
Poop-out s 14- 5 on e n oi ny
Terrors .•• ••• 5 0 1.000
s_ixtcon-h1 t nttr.cl; .
ilunbows • • •••• 4 1 .800
Mi ts Nabi chucked n
Tro jann ••.••. 4 1 .800
five- h itter · t o kuep tho
Aristocr ot s .. 2 3 .400
gm:ie we ll u nd•Jr contr ol
Yankees, • • ••• 2 3. .400
end ols o pbycd n p:-01:uDodgers ••••. • 2 4 .333
nont rol e on tho offens e
Pcop-outa • •.• l 4 .200
by collocti nG· o pc::.-f oct
Pirutes ••• • • • 1 5 .167
two fo r t,:ro.
Ok·c.znl:1 r:nd Jhironn}:o.
Tues doy' s Result~:
r:1 th t: r:-~ i r :ih i ned for t he
Dodeer s t 1, Piraton 3 .
Poop- ou1;n.
(Box Scoro . on Pc,Ge 6 )
'in tl\e

'2000. FANS
SEE·-S-UMO

TOURNAMENT

ARISTOCRATS RIP______
POOPOUTSl 14-5
HURLS

H

the

J

Pt..ge o

•
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EL JOA~tJili

MAESHIRO WINS ,
OWN GAfVlE

SPARTANS EDGE RAINBUMS) 12-/ I;
SPITFIRES SHATTER CAR0INALSi
BUCCANEERS WHIP WOLVES;·, /l-5
SHIMASAKI HURLS ONE-HITTER

Pfl~ATES DRU88ED;... 7-5

TOSH OTSU80 HuMES

By Jun Kasa
The undefeated Sportc.ns kept the International Lengue lead by spilling the hn inbums 12-11 for their fifth
straight victory.
.
The roaring Spitfiree, after droppi11f o l~-7 g,,mo,
cc.me back Mondi;y ni~ht to shatter 1he C1.,rdi 11~ l3 f'rom th':
unbeaten r&.nk:s in 1. wild 18-li: sluirfost.
Behind southpa w Dick Shimnsc.ki ;o brillirn\t one-nit
tJ
--1 \ .
.....k
l I
pitching the Buccaneers ennc:i.,) LJi£ y. ,..JJO.Y\QI .
joyed rn eL sy 11-5 wi,\ over
Il.TERNJ\!['IO!iAO LEAGTJ'.t:.
the celJE.r occupying Wolves,
1
:/
L ?ct.
The hr rd luck
C:inuts
Spartnns,, •••• 5 l
• 93;:
W\lr.t down to the.\ r fourt h
Cardine ls ••••• 4 l
.800
:lefe,.t by d ro jJ,t;ing £ hec.rtRuccaneers •••• 4 l
.800
brec}:er to the Broncos in
:&roncos ....... 3 l ,750
the fin£, l cr..nto o-5.
Spitfires .... , 3 3 .500
The s1-~.ngri-lr.s c,~sr.e.l
Typhoons, • • ••• 2 ~ .400
in on twelve free walks
Rainburns ... ... 2 3 .400
donated by pitcher Uye no
Shaneri-las, •• 2 3 ,40CJ
to edge tne '1'yphoons 9-8.
Dukes ••••••••. l 3 ,250
'Sill '.fakai whacked out
Giants ..... . • • l 4. , 200
o. perfect 3 for ;:, to lec..d
·,;olves ., •• • . • • 0 •~ ,000
the winners' 11tt1.t.ck.
Tuesdn,· ' ~ ,<esul t:
lti!:SULTS:
R H E
Buccan eer s L SDurtc.ns 7
Spo.rtans • . • , . ,,, •• 12 10 o
Hainbums ... , • , ••• , 11 13 6

GIRL:S CASABA
LEAGUE STARTS

LITTLE TERRORS FACE

STABLEMATES TONIGHT

Ccrdin1.t.ls . ..... .. . 12 9
Spitfires ••••••.•• lo 13
SIUln!Sri-lP.S •••.•.• 9 8
·ryphoons • • • • • • • • • . 6 8

li
ti

7
l

Huder
Jack }~neslliro
wou his own bllll fume .vi th
a clean cut Jinplt3 t o center fiald in · the ~1xth
which scored Is•.,rnu !fo~.c.rLoto ond ,Joe Sv.f.a selol'uwti to
g ive the siz;r,li11/I' Il•..1.1,.bows
n m,rrow victor:, · over the
Pir1'. tes 7-b ,
The close sh&ve kept
thl:l Eurnoow3 ill th..: tJ,ick
of the flv.,, !'t.C E: .d ti'. 0111;!
a gar,10
~e.;,v.rr. t i11;~ tueru
from the Terrors.
TOSil Otsubo
der-.,lloc ke'l
ti,o tilt whe ,1 he whi,c: ,;ed "
circuit clo..tt inLo Je~p
left fi e l <.I with uon·., d,01. rtl
in tr.e thir,l stt.i,;;:. f :ir
tht ?irc.tes.
rt~V~S:
d H i
Plritf.:s ........... 5 6 7
Eurnbows ..... ,. ... . 7 i J J
Ilr.. t, t . H. '!'01r,od1 &· P. :Ir/: shi ;
J. h.1. eshiro l< s.s:-;<r.:i <lr,1..;, .
Pln.tes •• U 3 l l O l u--5
llurJbows • • 4 Z O :C 1 l >:--'/

TROJANS CLUB
YANKEES) 11-10
GEORGE BABA WINS

Th\J fhSt fndin~ Y11nki1C3
By Teri Yal!l.llguchi
Bronc:03 •.•••• • . • . • 6 l il '•
noae d ive:! O?,'IJ,l n ·:,hen tn e;r
'I'he spotlight fc.lls on
Gi6nts ..... . . , •• •• 5 4 l
were blt,sted by tilt! 'lcroj1ms
the western end of thti
11-1 in u ho t ~ffo i r whicn
Wolves •• • • ·• •··••• 6
adobe
field--wnere
the
sn•,: the winner c or.,c from
:SU.ccuneers •• .••• •• 11
"bevies'' of the court will
beh ind witn i:,. fo·..i r-,-ull mlly
tussle for the center leal~ainburns ....... , • ,19 12 !.>
i n tilt si xtll inni 11t: •
gue title, sturting Wed.,
Ter..to Hiru:;e, F.m Chll:1,-sgitfires ••••••••• 7 6
7 :00 p,c.. at court 2. ·
ri; i3hi unrl ~•n.nk :ior l to
Bubs Inaronsu 1,nnounc cs
·:,ere thv T,·oj r-ns • bie- /!'.l.'lS
that the curtain opener
(Continued from ;lllg e 5)
with tw0 hits rµi ece.
will be between the Block :IBSULTS :
h ll E
rl~U.i.,TS:
i< H ~
5 "Little Terrors" r:,nd the
Poop-outs., ., ••• •• 5 5 l
Y1.t.nkees • ., ........ 10 1~ ,.
Block 9
"Stable-Mates".
Aristocrets ••• ;, •• 14 16 0
Troj& 1IB ••• • • ••••.. l l S l
And the sec one. gume betwee1i
Bi:.tt . F.-Ito•, T , Shiroru.ka l :
Bi.tt., .J. kur :to}.:. !, S. Yr..;!,.'.. Block 4 "Squirts" t-nd the
shit is ; S. r'ukuy, r:,, , G. :Sub,•·,
J. Okino, N. i.:etsumoto; M.
Block t ''Baby Dodr,ers" is
[{i.ksi und R. SE.saki.
and J. Nor.:: .
scheduled for Fri ., 7 p.m.
Poop-oi.ts •• O O ~ O 3 0 0--5
YnrJ..kee s ... i) l 7 u 0 CJ l::-lu
The tentative stcrtin,,Arl.stoorot~.l l 9 l l l X-14
Trojc.ns ••• G l l Z 1 ~ X-1 1
six has been released by
the Block 1'.1,!lllgers .
The "Little Terrors":
( Continued from pc.ge 5)
N. Endow, K. Kosakn, B, YoSue,-imoto refereed, while i'.Ftsuuot,) served os anno\.ncer.
shimoto (F); D. Hiromoto,
Tournac.ent advisors were: His&ka, Tokulu.1;oa, It0 ,
A. Nakcr~ura, A. Tenimoto
Suto, Kiriu, 1'.o.tsumoto, Inai::.asu, Deguchi, Kr.to an1 Bill{JO,
(G) •
The results as relec.sed'qf IsQ~u Huyc.s~ &nd SugiwotJ:
The "Stable-Vates": C,
SENIO.-l DIVISION
BOYS' DIVISION
St..shki, ~;. ;,akwnurn, S. Si.WEST
EAST
Three-m1.t.n e lfainn tion
so.ki ( F); D. Eslii=, F. FuD, Hayashino
Yokoi
winnurs: Yoshiok&, J.:i kt.mi
jii, Y. l.',ori no ( Gi •
. !~iriu
D. Omuru
Ynrni.moto, \iod&
The "Sr;.uirts": L. FujiKusunoki
L. Tsunekewi.
i.nd 1-!B mbll
moto, T. Nukamotn , C. KuFujii
D. Omurc.
bot~- (F); H. !ju.in, H. Ful'.lisr.okc.
D. HayLshino
JU!iIO,. DI VIS IO!/
ruyr:,r:i, H. Ohrshi (G) • . _. Kusunoki
· ;zsT
L. Bc.ishiki
~ST
The " Bi.by Dodgers": Y. · Takahashi L. Onizuka
Fukt.sh irr.t:. D. !,L t SUI~O to
Ichiki, G. Fun1,murr. , E. 0L, Ito
Kagawa
Tanc.kt.
L. St:.!!c.
shi t r, ( F); B. Ouye , D. Yuki,
Tokunaf!,,j
D. lioribe
J:1~;,·ed1.
L. ·,;L !:r. br .y c. s:n i
T. Oh1. tc ( G ) •
Kiriu
L. Kaga.wc
,<;;rut o
L. s,. to

ARISTOCRATS WIN

SUMO - EAST 6 WEST SQUADS DRAW

